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CHAPTER 3: CZECH FEST

Kolaches come from Europe, and of the things I saw
A pretty place they used to call
Check… ohhhh… slo… vak… eee… ahhh!
I’ve been to the Czech Republic, and it’s pretty cool,
Many tourists go there, it’s sort of a rule.
I’ve been to other places, as well,,
And, I have to say, all of them are swell.
The kolaches have sausage, sour-kraut and cheese,
And, some of them have jellies, if you please.
And, believe it or not, they have Armadillo eggs,
I did not eat them. I did not want to beg.
There’s music, and dancers, and cold iced-tea,
And, that’s all very good news to me.
My favorite ride is the roller coaster, and it goes fast,
I could not see my friends, as they went past.
I ate bratwurst, I ate knockwurst, I ate muffins and stew,
I sometimes had iced tea which my friends called “a brew,”
Bratwurst, knockwurst, the best of the “wurst,”
I gained ten pounds from eating, and that really hurts,
I gained so much weight, I might need a nurse!
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